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HEC Career Center

From: HEC Career Center
Sent: mardi, 5 mars 2024 14:31
Subject: Your Week Ahead | Are all these events in your agenda?

 

CV CLINICS 
6 & 7 March I 12:30-14:00 
@Internef Main Hall 
Want to make sure that your CV stands 
out from the crowd? How does a drop-
in session, hassle-free with no pre-
registration, sound to you? This week, 
take advantage of your lunch break to 
receive personalized feedback on your 
CV from one of our Career Counselors.  

More info
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Dernière chance pour vous inscrire 
Women Leaders Night 
12 mars, 18:00-20:30, @NEF-272 
Il ne vous reste que quelques jours 
pour vous inscrire à la Women Leaders 
Night. Venez rencontrer 5 femmes 
leaders inspirantes qui partageront leur 
parcours remarquable et leurs conseils. 
Suivi par un apéro networking. 
Langues : français & anglais 
Inscrivez-vous ici jusqu'au 10 mars 
 

LinkedIn Week : Focus sur l'atelier 
19 mars | 12:15-13:00 
@Internef, NEF-233 

Assurez-vous que votre profil LinkedIn 
soit optimisé et remarqué par les 
recruteur.euse.s. Inscrivez-vous dès à 
présent à notre atelier LinkedIn qui se 
déroulera durant la semaine éponyme. 

 S'inscrire à l'ATELIER LINKEDIN 

 Infos concernant la LINKEDIN WEEK 

McKinsey & Company Next 
Generation Women Leaders 
From 25 to 27 April | Online 
Looking for the next step in your 
professional journey? Apply to 
McKinsey's Next Generation Women 
Leaders program to participate in 
interactive workshops, hear from 
inspirational McKinsey speakers, and 
work with facilitators to shape 
your  leadership style. Learning 
sessions, local networking events and 

Join Pictet's Graduate Programme 
14 March I 16:30-17:30 
Online 
Interested in working at Pictet Group? 
Participate in this Live Stream to gather 
insightful feedback from a Pictet 
Graduate and learn more about the 
Programme directly from its creator 
and manager. Learn how you can brand 
yourself through the recruitment 
process and discover the full list of 
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an interview preparation program are 
part of the agenda. Don't miss it! 
Apply by 11 March
 

 

Graduate Programme positions 
available in 2024. 

Register for the Live Stream
 

 

UBS Investment Banking Interview 
simulator 
21 March I 16:00-20:00 
@UBS Zürich 
Join UBS for an interactive experience 
and learn how to ace your next 
Investment Banking interview! You will 
have the unique opportunity to 
participate in and observe mock 
interviews, learn fundamental interview 
skills and leverage this knowledge in 
the future. A team of experienced 
Investment Bankers will share live 
feedback & answer your questions on 
the keys to a successful interview. 
Apply now 

 

BCG Women's Intensiveship 
From 13 June to 26 July 
@Geneva / Zurich 
Want a 6 week sneak peek into the 
world of consulting at BCG? Immerse 
yourself as a valued team member, as 
you take on the day-to-day 
responsibilities of an Associate. Plus 
you'll have the support of a dedicated 
BCG buddy to guide you through every 
stage of this exciting journey! It's more 
than just getting a glimpse of the 
consultant life; it's about living it, 
learning it & loving every minute of it! 

Apply before 24 March
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Êtes-vous sur LinkedIn? 
Vous êtes à la recherche d'un stage et 
pour se faire vous avez mis à jour votre 
dossier de candidature ? Avez-vous 
pensé à vous connecter à LinkedIn ou à 
optimiser votre profil déjà existant ? En 
effet, il est important de disposer d'un 
profil qui soit à jour et qui valorise vos 
accomplissements afin de vous 
démarquer et construire un réseau! 
Je veux en apprendre davantage

 

Spotlight on Capgemini invent 
At Capgemini Invent you will find the 
perfect environment for you to 
kickstart your career, challenge 
yourself to keep growing, and deliver 
the kind of impact that they strive to 
create for their clients and for society 
as a whole. 
Ready to get the future you want? 
Whether you're intrigued by strategy 
consulting, data science, product 
design, or technology, Capgemini 
Invent offers a platform where your 
ideas can thrive, and your career can 
flourish. 
See the post on LinkedIn
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Pictet Graduate Program 
2024 : Wealth 
Management 

Let's go  

 

 

Career Entry: Consultant 
(all genders) Swiss Tax - 
Tax & Legal 

Let's go  

 

 

Stage académique 

Let's go  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  
 

   

 

 

HEC Lausanne Career Center 
Internef Building – Office 245 

UNIL-Dorigny 
E-Mail: hec.careers@unil.ch 

heccareer.ch 

    

 


